


































Framework of Reference for Languages: Learning, teaching, assessment,以下CEFR）（Council 
of Europe, 2001）とその理念である複言語・複文化主義という考え方も例外ではない。ヨー
ロッパ 日本語教師会によるプ ロジ ェクト成果をまとめた『日本語教師のための CEFR』（奥


















































国際交流基金による調査が行われている。2005年にAJE（Association of Japanese Language 
Teachers in Europe）－CEFRプロジェクトの成果として出版されたヨーロッパ日本語教師
会・国際交流基金（2005）『日本語教育国別事情調査　ヨーロッパにおける日本語教育と
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A Note on the Implementation of CEFR into Japanese 
Language Education at the College Level
―On Short-term Exchange Students from Europe―
Nanako MACHIDA
Abstract
　 CEFR (Common European Framework for Reference) (Council of Europe, 2001), 
which was established in the European context, has had a strong impact on foreign 
language education all over the world for many years.
　 Based on preliminary data collected in European universities, this paper examines 
whether CEFR has actually been referred to or implemented in Japanese language 
education at the college level in three major universities in Europe.  Contrary to 
expectation, there has been very little direct influence of CEFR on the teaching of 
Japanese as both a major or a minor.  However, considering that CEFR is implemented 
in optional Japanese language courses and secondary education and that Japanese 
language teachers are interested in CEFR and actively learning about it, we expect that 
students with various Japanese language learning backgrounds will come to Japan as 
exchange students from Europe in the future.  This paper argues that we can not only 
cope with those students well but also benefit a lot from understanding CEFR, and more 
importantly plurilingualism and pluriculturalism.
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